
o o d ’s

rsaparilla
irtue of its unequaled 
-purifying, nerve-stength- 
, stomach-toning, appe- 
storing properties, is the 
reat Spring Medicine.
today in usunl liquid form or 

called Sarsatabs. 100 Doses <1.

JGTON IB
SECOND LARGEST

WESTERN STATE

.Shows Tbat Iova Ia the Only 
District to Decrease in 

population.

cial estimates of the population 
various states computed by the 
office for 1910 show that New 
ds the national procession, with 
tion of 8,863,732. 

ylvania is second, Illinois third, 
rth and Texas fifth, 
tiinated population of the west- 
is, with the estimated increase, 

as follows:
Est. Pop. Inc.

................ 1,756,780 271,655

......... .......  234,996 23,228

................  343,734 100,405

................  515,540 102,004

..... .. ........ 343,719 65,790
cton ..............  678,954 130,971

................  95,132 31,540
.........  218,012 64,011

is the only state which shows 
ase in population, according to 
flicial statement of tbe census 

It is estimated tbat tbe de- 
there is 43,608.

waiting for several weeks 
hearing from her story, the 

, author wrote the magazine 
requesting an early decision 
that she had “ other irons ii

OVING D IC T U R E  
T H IC K S

pt came the editor’s response: 
r  Madam: I  bave read your 

, after giving it careful con 
on, I  should advise you to put 
the other irons.” —Success.

r  Any Disease or Injury to
, use PETTIT’S EYE SALVE, 

ely harmless, acts quickly. All 
ts or Howard Bros., Buffalo

Years—Papa, what 'does heredi 
ean)”  •

Papa—Something which de 
irom father to son.

Years—Is a spanking hereditaryf

hers, will' find Mrs. Winslow’s 
ng Syrup the best remedy to 
or their children during the 
g period. .

4 a man marries his troubles be' 
t  they ean begin before if i t ’s 
i-of-promise suit.

PREVENTION 
E NE8T 84FE8UAN0
r any cause tbe bone or other
ic animal exliibils a lack of,energy, 
relish for food, or an'appearance 
eral debility, timely action should 
en for tlie restoration of its health.

natural food of our domestic 
i Nature provides certain peculiar 

nal herbs, leaves, barks and roots 
seem necessary for their health/ 
Stock Food in greatly condensed 
intended to supply the essential 
of those health-giving natural 

es and is prepared expressly for 
animals deprived by man of their 
1 food. It is au alterative tonic 
stimulates the various organs of 
’y, promotes the secretions, tones 
general system and restores the 

red conditions to a normal state, 
ulates the appetite, improves the 
i and assimilation of food, purifies 

lood and insures a good, healthy 
ti9n. Booklet free.
CiiKMtCAt, Co. Portland, Oregor

. L. DOUGLAS
M , « 3 . C 0 ,  S O
m e n ' < O U ^ \ B O  B o y i'S h o n  

Shoes O n U K O U  12.60 i 1 ]
. L. Douglas 
» tire worn 
ore men than 
other make,
AUSEt

T.»<>njrlu*M.OO 
J .OOKllueiMM|tllll,
Ie, lit mill w«Hr, 
iimke* coating 

to 98.00.
.UniiKliiit93.no,

,•3.80 and 03.00 
are the luwent 

■ quality conald- 
III I lie worlil.
'I Color £yelels. ____  ____

m a la e  Imre W. I* Dongle* name and iirice 
oa Die hotlom. T a k e  .%» H«halll«(r. 

yiiur rtralrr for W.LDouglae tlion. If they 
for inle In yonr town write for Mall Order Oaf- 
vlna full (tlrortlona how to or<ler b» mall. Shoe* 
<llr«l from farlorr ilrllrcml to the iraaNraJl 
prepaid. W.L. UOUULAS, llrockton,"

or H u e__ 11 you wl11 "<mi1 “• the1 u a  namo of your poultry
y dealer, wo will aond you our poultry 
ao alimilult'ly froc; worth $1,00! tend a 

card for It today; tells how to make 
hona "Lay or Buat"; alio about our 

Tful ' 'Lullaby'' firoodora, costing only 
doliveri'd to you; money back If not 

actory. THE PARK k  POLLARD CO., 
rlenil St., Uoalon, Man.

0WEEKS FOR 10 CENTS
T o  introduce tho Old, B a i l a b l e  
Northwest Paelflo Ftraar to
tariurra who are not already 
roudi'ra of the moat progreaalre 

ly furm paper of the Paelflo Ooaat, we 
send it mi in weeks' trial for 10 cents, 
direct to Pacific Tanner Co., Portland, 

on.

“Now that the novelty ot the moving picture has worn off,” u id  a man 
whose business Is to think up new ideas for the film makers, “It requires a 
good deal ot Ingenuity to show the public something It hasn’t  seen before. 
In the earljr days ot the business, there were one or two simple tricks that 
never failed to fool the average audience. But nowadays the old tricks 
won't do.

“Por Instance, one of tbe flrst stunts was to<take a  roll of pictures and 
then run it oil backwards on the machine. You would see regiments of 
soldiers marching backwards down ths street, and disappearing in the dis
tance, or there was thfit old stand-by, the water sports film, which, when run 
the wrong way, showed men rising feet first from ttafo water, turning 
somersaults and finally landing gracefully on the springboard overhead.

“Another reversible filn which kept many people guessing a long time 
was one whlcl) first showed a mass ot clay, and then to take form and shape 
Itself Into tho likeness ot George Washington. How was It doneT Simply 
by taking a w u  Imago ot tho Father of His Country and slowly molting tt 
while the photographs were being ticked off. Now, when we ran the film 
backwards ths melting process w u  reversed. But aa f  said, thsss things 
don't go down any longer.

"You'd bs surprised to (now how resourceful some ** the photographers 
are today, There Is a film w hich 'hu lately been sent out ail over the coun
try that marks ths climax In the a rt of motion picture faking. I don't be- 
Her* ono man In a  thousand who sees it  will have the least Idea how It w u  
dons. I t  represents the flight of ths children ot Israel, and gives tbe scene 
w hen Hosee waved his wand and the Red Sea parted.

"The man who took that picture spent twelve hours en tho Red Sea 
section alono. He singled out a spot on the shors, of Long Island, where 
there w u  a sandbar which w u  out o( water at low tide, and under water 
at high. He started at high tide and took, say, a score of pictures of tho 
sea aa It looksd then. After fifteen minutes he reeled oft another twenty, 
and fifteen minutes later he did the sains. T h u  at ths end of six hours hs 
h a d a  flim showing the changes tor every quarter ot an hour. At the end 
pf that time the tide had receded so that the sandbar could be seen. Then 
he ealled In the supers and had them walk across the bar while he took Ute|r 
picture. i .

'-‘That was only halt the work. Later In the day, when the tide begtyi 
to rise, he returned and began again to take a few pictures every fifteen 
minutes. At the end of six hours the water had rlRen to where It w u  when 
he began. We had some doubt as to bow the fllm would come out; we didn’t  
know whether the tide,, when photographed that way, would give tip  desired 
effect of a sea parting, and then closing up sgaln. But It did. I don't know 
of any fllm that looke more lifelike and wonderful; The waves seem to rush 
apart for a minute; and then rush back again, Just u  descrlbsd la  th t 
Bible.” ‘

S c i e n c e  
V e n f io n

t e r n a t i o n a l  H o t e l
SPO K A N E, WASH.

2'M Mala Ave., neai Barnard Bt
A m'.v, biridly modern hotel, 105 room*, 
t fti. l ■’"Ii! wntrr and t»>loph»no in ororjr 
om. i« t , ri0 (.'iMitH nnd up. Elevator 
rvi-M. T»l"phono, Main 4507.

The boiling-points of metals have 
not hitherto been very accurately as
certained. Recently If. C. Greenwood 
bad undertaken a new investigation of 
this subject, and he gives tbe follow
ing results for csrtaln well known 
metals: Aluminum, 1,800 degrees C.; 
copper,, 2,310 degrees C.; Iron, 2,450 
degrees 0.; Isad, 1.525 degrees <5.; sil
ver, 1,955 degrees C.i tin, 2,270 de
grees. : *’

Lord Dudley, the Governor-General 
of Australia, h u  headed a movement 
for persuading the federal government 
to establish in Australia a solar ob
servatory to act in concert with those 
now In operation In England, India 
and America. It Is pointed out that 
there Is a great break In the chain of 
these observatories, extending between 
California and India, and covering a 
distance of 150 degrees of longitude. 
The proposed observatory In Australia 
would serve to fill this gap. Moreover, 
it would possess special value (rom 
being located in the southern hemi
sphere. With its aid a continuous se
ries of observations of the sun, ex
tending throughout the 24 hours, could, 
bs made.

Among the most interesting of Amer
ican birds is the great vulture called 
the California condor, which rivals the 
famous condor of the .Andes in size, 
averaging 4</j feet In length and 10 
feet in spread of wings. It nests in 
wild snd inaccessible places in the 
mountains. IU eggs meuure 4% by 
2% Inches, and are very rare In col
lections. .Prof. Vernon L. Kellogg calls 
sttentlon to the tact tbat this bird car
ries two mallophagan parasites which 
are common to It and to the two other 
great vultures of the American cor- 
dlllera, the Andean condor and the 
klng-vulture, whose combined range 
extends several thousand miles north 
and south. But the parasites are wing
less, whereu the vultures represent 
three separate genera, of which the 
Indivlduals'are particularly non-grega- 
rtous. How, then, have they come into 
the possession of Identical parasites? 
Professor Kellogg believes that the ex
planation must be that the parasites 
InfeBted an extinct common ancestor of 
the three, related types of birds, and 
bave persisted, practically unohanged, 
on Its now divergent descendants.

Invsntlon during the next two or 
three centuries, says Prof. John Q. 
UcKlndrlck, will probably be In the 
direction of Imitating the wonderful 
economy, and tbe simple, direct meth
ods of nature. Take the ejectrlo eel. 
Its electric organ Is In no sense a 
storage-battery, but a contrivance by 
which electric energy Is liberated at 
the moment when It Is required. At 
rest, the organ shows so small an elec
tromotive force that a good galvano
meter Is required to detect it, but a 
sudden nervous impulse from the eel’s 
spinal cord raises a potential of many 
volts, with very litle heat, and so 
small an expenditure of matter as to 
defy the most expert chemist to weigh 
it. Fireflies, glowworms and many 
deep-sea fishes produce ligjit without 
heat, "at a cost which would make the 
price of wax vesta an extravagant out
lay.’* The organic chemist requires all 
tho resources of hia laboratory, with 
high temperatures and potent agencies, 
to produce alknloldal substances which 
plants make at a low temperature and 
by slow processes.

No. 20 Even the honest pretzel is crocked.

nrcRKASBD c o s t  or russ.
Sltlae A l n a i e  S a lw a e a  BOO a a d  CO*

P er Ge'at l a  a  F a n  Y e a n .
No fur b u  risen In value, like the 

lynx in the l u t  few yean. Four yean 
ago the dealers could buy any amount 
ot skins for $6 apiece, writes the Cana
dian correspondent of Pur News. Now 
a large skin will fetch the trapper fSO 
to |33.

The, fact that fewer lynx have been 
taken this winter than l u t  does not 
go to prove tbat tbey are decreulng 
in numbers. The lynx la an animal 
tbat is continually traveling and he 
goes In a huge circle, covering thou
sands of miles, so that yean In which 
they a n  plentiful In Manitoba and tho 
western provinces there Is likely to toe 
a decrease tn the eu tern  province*.

The mink does not appear to be 
quite so numerous u  formerly. This 
can raadlly be explained by the large 
price paid the trapper tor skins. , Ten 
yean ago a skin that would fstch |1  
now can readily be sold for 16.

In Manitoba and tbe western prov
inces the season Is closed for beaver 
and otter pwlng to the scarcity of these 
animals. However, these two magnlfl' 
cent fur-bearing animals are becoming 
more plentiful. On many parts of tbe 
Assinlbolne, where the beavers have 
not been seen for a period of twelve 
yean, they are now visiting the old 
haunts and building new dams. On 
the Souris river the beave.r h u  be
come so'plentiful that farmers have 
complained of the damage done to 
email trees, particularly poplar.

The weasel is another animal that 
the fur men yearly export In thou
sands. The weasel is easily taken by 
the trapper, as he Is a vert Inquisitive 

animal and Is always on the move. 
Ono fur dealer of this city has already 
shipped 60,000 weuel skins to the Eng> 
llsh market.

FIGHTS WITH BABOOIT.

At Portland, Oregon, struggling i.or 
his life with an Infuriated baboon, 
Fred Wilson, of Brazil, Ind., a trainer 
employed by an animal show, fought 
desperately for half an hour with Ko
komo, a pink-tailed baboon, that at
tacked him In the cage. The savage 
beast clutched Wilson's throat, but so 
long aa the trainer could keep on his 
feet he had the best'of the fight At 
length he fell, exhausted from the loss 
ot blood and strain, and the animal 
gnawed at his legs in a frightful man
ner. A score of monkeys in the cage 
kept up a shrill screaming during ths 
progress of the fight and this attracted 
the attention of other employes, who 
rescued Wilson.

C o n v e r sa t io n  n t m T ea .

She (sweetly, os they sip their tea 
together)—Isn’t this delicious?

He (absent-milndedly)—Yes, I love 
to take toa with a llttl# lemon.—Co
lumbia Jester.

T R IA L S o f  tha NEEDEMS
H E L L O ' K E L 1 0 I W I I M S N  
THE M A T T E R ? (.C A N T  
WAIT H ERE. A L L  NIGHT. 
G IV E  M E C E N T R A L  A N D  , 
I U  H AVE Y O U  DISCHARGED)

K u y e a ’s  r n r  raw  M ils e c u  Dm IItu  
lato activity by seatle methods. They do 
aot aeoan (ripe or f e a ie s .  They are s
tonic to the atomaeh, U verand nervea; In- 
Tlgorata Instead o l weaken. Tfeey enrieh the 
Mood a a d eesb le  the ttemaeh lo cel all the 
nourishment from food that ts pul lato it. 
Theee p lllso o n ts ln  ao ealomel; they a n  
soothing, heeling and itlmulatinr. For is le  
by all dragglsts in 10s aad 28c sises. I t  yoa 
need medical advise, write Uuayon’a Doetors. 
They! will adriae ta the beet o f their ability 
absolateiy free Ol eharse. MUXTOX’S, U d  
and JeSereon Ms., ft lU d e lfh U , Va.

Send lOe.for trial packese.

IRRIGATION PLANS
IN XHB NORTHWEST

Hundred Million Dollars’ Worth ot 
* Lands t o A d d e d  to 

IrrigableArea.

Some idea of the importance to the 
future development of the Puifio north
west of the government irrigation 
projects is to be gained from the 
Statement issusd by the reclamation 
service in answer to requests for infor
mation as to the estimated costs of 
reclamation of present projects, ths net 
costs, tbe irrigable areas, the water 
right charges and the repayments to 

4 he government whieh the settlers will 
make in paying fdr their water. ,' I t  
shows that in Idaho 422,000,000 worth 
of lands will be added to  ̂the agri
cultural areas, in Washington #31,000,- 
000 and in Oregon $10,600,000, while 
Montana leads with mpfe than $40,- 
000,000.

These fpur states will bave more 
than 1100,000,000 out of the estimated 
total value of all present projects, 
which is (239,435,000.

Up to October 31, 1909, the settlers 
on theee projects had repaid to the gov
ernment in Oregon $11,000, in Wuh- 
ington $77,100, in Idaho $11,000 and 
in Montana $81,000.

Lands now actually under water on 
theee projects are in Idaho 142,000 out 
of a total of 480,000 acres to be re
claimed; in Washington 20,000 out of a 
total of 262,000; in Oregon 42,00ff out of 
193,000 and in Montana about 50,000 
out of a total of about 550,000 acres.

The lowest charge per acre for re
clamation is on tbe Minidoka' project 
in Idaho, estimates running as low as 
$22 and u  high as $30. Tbe highest 
charge per acre is on the Okanogan 
project iu Washington, the Umatilla 
project in eastern Oregon coming next 
at $00.

U. S. to Guarantee Bonds.
In accordance with recommendations 

by<tho sonate committee on finance the 
bill providing for the issuance of $30,- 
000,000 of certificates of indebtedness 
for the benefit of the irrigation reelama 
tion service will be so amonded as to 
make tho government directly respon 
sible for the payment of the certifi 
cates.

As the bill now stands the certifi' 
cates ■ are made payable from the re 
clamation fund.

I t  was raining outside, and little 
interrogative Irma was in ono of her 
worst, or at least most trying moods. 
Father, busily writing at his desk, had 
already reproved her several times for 
bothering him with useless questions. 

“ I Bay, pa, wlm—”
“ Ask your mother.”
“ Honest, pa, this isn’t  a silly one 

tliis tinio* ̂  ̂
“ All right, this once. What is i t t ”  
“ Well, if tho end of tho world was 

to come, and tho oarth was destroyed 
while a man was up in an nirship, 
where would he land. when he came 
down!”

EASY TO WIN BACK 
U R  HEALTH

It is certainly time to take immedi
ate action i f  you would ward off a 
serious sick spell. I t  is positivo 
proof of a weak stomach and do- 
ranged digoB tion and for which you 
cannot take a bettor medicine than 
Hostetter’B Stomach Bitters; but 
remember this, the longer you put off 
g iv in g  the assistance needed by the 
di^estivo system tho harder it is 
g o in g  to bo to cure you. We know 
of hundreds of cases, taken in hand 
at the Vory beginning, in which a 
short course of tho Bitters proved 
very efficacious. Therefore, bo per
suaded to got a bottle today from 
your druggist or doalor, and thus 
avoid all possiblo danger of a sick 
spoil, I t  is a wonderful tonic anil 
invigorant for overworked, nervous 
and run-down persons, nnd in ensos 
of Poor Appi'tite, Bloating, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Cos-
t i v o n e s s  a n d ,  M a l a r i a  i t  i B  l l i o  b e a t .X

Coming to  N orthw est Canada.

Three steamers from England reached 
Halifax recently with 4000 passengers, 
most of whom are bound for the Cana
dian northwest. On the way across the 
ocoan are the steamers Mongolian and 
Numidian, bearing 1000 more immi
grants.

The following conversation may 
prove enlightening to those who are 
racking their brains ovor problems in 
political economy:

“ The pocopo is a small animal of 
North America, chiefly remarkable for 
singularity of diet. I t subsists solely 
on one article of food.”

“ What ill th a t!”
“ Other pocopos. Unable to obtain 

'this, their natural sustenance, a great 
number of pocopos die annually of 
starvation. Their deaths leave fewer 
mouths to feed, and by consequence 
their race is rapidly multiplying.’'  

“ From whom had you th lst”
“ A professor of political economy.”  
“ I  bend in reverence.”

On the flrst day that a young man 
began his duties as reporter on a pop
ular paper a report earns fram a  near
by town that tnere w u  a terrible fire 
raging. The editor of the paper imme
diately sent the new' reporter to i the 
place, and, upon arriving there be 
found that the firemen w en unable, to 
get control of tbe lire, so he sent this 
tslegram to the editor: “ Fire still 
raging. What shall I  do t”  The editor 
thought a minute. and> then sent bask 
this meissge. “ Find out where ths flrs 
is the hottest snd jump In.”

Non -alcoholic
SarsaparilL
If you think you need a tonic, 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, ask your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in close 
touch with him.

We publish ear feneulee
■  We baaleh aleekel 

fteai—raieSlelnee 
Weaigayoaio 

eaaaaltyeutyers

Father—What! You want to marry 
my daughtert Why, sir, you can’t  sup
port her. I  ean hardly do it myself.

Suitor—Blankly—C-can’t  wa ehip in 
together!

Ask your doctor to name some of the 
results of constipstion. His long listwill 
begin with sick-hesdachc. biliousness, 
dyspepsis, thin blood, bsa skin. Then 
ssk him if ho wonld recommend your 
using Ayer'p PiU t..
- - MaSabyttej.O.AyotOe.,l«weU.Maio,"" ■

Mrs. Jawbsck^—The doctor s«ys I  
must slsep with my mouth shut. How 
can I  gst into the habitf 

Mr. Jawbaek—Try practicing it 
when you are awake.—Cleveland 
Leader.

Many saints ssem to believe that the 
Sunday froek coat is mads of. some 
kind of eteraal'Ubestos.

. Gladys—Why doss Ethsl believe in 
second sight f 

Marie—Well, she said shs fell in love 
at fln t sight.

Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks
drtad having to prepare an elab* 
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot c o a l  
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every w o m a n  
takes pride in the table She setab 
but , often it is done at tremen
dous toat to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on •  coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a  fins dinner. 
Bven in the heat of summsr you can 
cook a  lsrge dinner without being 
Worn o u t

Newlter/&ctioit
l <  l v  I I I  I I  I I  I A  M  I

Oil Cook-stove
Ohree ao outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggsst dinner 

without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi- 
' ately extinguished. It can be changed from a  slow to a  quick flrs by turning a 
handle. There’s no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don’t have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its flrs gets going. Apply a  
light and it’a rsady. By simply turning ths wick up or down you get a slow o/ an 
intense beat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
h u  a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
coffeê  teapot or saucepan, and even a nek for towels. It eaves time, worry, 
heslth and temper. It doee all a  woman needs and mote than she expects. Made 
with 1, 2, and 3 bumeis; the 2 and 3-bamer sisee can be had with or without 
Cabinet

Ew i dealer sranrbsni It not at yoan. writ* foe Dsserl pure ctienlar to tbe man* asency of tbe
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

(XXCOBPOKATED)

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREHUN UST

Pacific Coast fiscdt Company
Portland Seattle Spokana 

Ask for Their Goode and

T f c S A V E  T H E S E  
f  SWASTIKA ENDSEAU 

THEY ARE VALUABLE
They WUl Secure You Many Useful 

Articles W ithout Coat

I T

T l

Have You 
Stomach Trouble?

if  an strike at the cnuso, got a permanent ear*. 
POWELL'S BTOMAOH REMEDY is positive and por- 
manont. For sale by «11 druggists, or sent direct, 

Wit propald, $1.00 bottle.
A. H. POWELL, U t'g  Chemist,

Spokane, Wash.

Try a Package of—

Inland
Crackers

They are crisp and wholesome. 
All grocers sell them. Mfg. 

by Inland Empire Biscuit 
Company, Spokane.

Claimants’ Claim
Perionnl in 
jury,freight, 
Block. Sag-

„ .. . . . .  . - ______  claims investi
gated anil adjusted. B01-802Llndelle blook 

8POKAN1C, W A S H .

Department!;
Knee, n re  nnd Insurance clnln 
sated and adjusted. K01-8U2Llnd

aaismaimmsnMimixnnaxmxmrssiaiassa • mar

Automobile $2oo 
Bargains M(lnp

I liiHt mulled froo - Horn! lor It,
i A utom obile lCxchuiirce»
7 I." T., IMnc S t . , ...................S t'tttP r

~TB fB u t'M xviiJjyanrm rrn 'm siS K sxu

Bad BL00D
"Before I began wing Cascarete I  had 

a bad complexion, pimples on my face, 
and my food wae uot digested aa it should 
hav* bee*. Mow I  am entirely well, and 
the phaplee have all disappeared from my 
lace. I  can truthfully aav that Cascsn-ts 
are n s t  an advertised; I  have taken only 
f e n m a  of them.”

Olerence K. Qrifin, Sheridan, lad. 
"OUT THIS OUT, mall it with you 
address to l|is Sterling Beaiedy Oom- 
psny, Chicago, 111., and reeeive a band- 
eome souvenir gold Bon-Bon FRIB.”

17 SASH-DOO RS
i  J l  H H O X  ■ ' 1 I I . L  D I H F C T  T O  Y O U  

I  S A V E  H F T A I L L R S  P R O F I T

i  a a  W E  S H I P  A N Y

OB.WILI.lAMS C 0 .=

REDUCE THE COST OF UVING;

^CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. F U L L  P O U fiD


